
$175 Deposit: Due by 12/18/2016 

Will the Summit ever see a back-to-back Champion? 
Are some people simply allergic to the Finals? 

With Sam sitting at home, can anyone unseat Jeff from his throne? 
Is John the best player never to win the Summit? 

Is Mike the greatest lefty to ever play at The Summit? 
Can Hudson survive past 12 holes? 

Are unicorns real? 
Who’s better: Patrick Swayze or Greg Norman? 

Will Bo and Ben finally be satisfied with their accommodations? 
What is Greg’s target profit margin when playing Bo? 

 

Find out at the 2017 Summit! 

SMC Champion:  Mike Kurtz 

Low Net:  Bo Blankenship 

Individual Team Champion:  Steve Hale 

Hapless Sap:  Jeff Parker 

2016 SMC Runner-up:  Ben Fry  

18th Annual Millennium 

Invitation Golf Summit 

March 11-14, 2017 

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 

Logistics Coordinator, Ben, has outdone 

himself by arranging the highest quality 

course lineup in Summit history, a FREE 

PRACTICE ROUND, and a PRIVATE BED-

ROOM for each participant!  And, your 

Summit Director, Bart, has concocted a 

way to make it all happen for only $25 

more than last year!   

The entry fee for the 2017 MIGS is only 

$775— all in! 

 

Entry fee includes:   

Four nights lodging in a luxurious 4-bedroom 

Margate Tower condominium (everyone gets 

their own room!); cart and green fees on five of 

the Grand Strand’s finest tracks— Myrtle Beach 

National West; Grande Dunes; Kings North; River 

Hills; and Thistle; ‘some’ range balls; $100 Tour-

nament gift card; Yankee Swap Giveaway Extrava-

ganza; Tournament banquet; taxes; and over 

$1,000 in cash prizes and amenities! 

 

Here’s the catch. . . to reserve your spot, I 

need your $175 deposit by December 18! 

Mail check to Bart Edmunds at  

P.O. Box 20392, Roanoke, VA 24018 

Or, better yet, pay via 

Paypal to jedmunds@cox.net! 

 

For questions or additional information, call  

(540) 353-0420 or email jedmunds@cox.net 

Handy-man! 
Though he may be full of bull, this jack of all trades has his hands 
in a little bit of everything and the tools to get the job done— no 
matter how big or how small.  After fears that he may be going 

blind, Mike took some time in the offseason to pursue  
his true passion— animal husbandry. 


